Training health professionals to detect and support mothers at risk of postpartum depression or infant abuse in the community: a cross-sectional and a before and after study.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the 2-day seminar in 2 consecutive years respectively for community health professionals. We prepared the child-rearing support manual (CRSM) and conducted a seminar program to improve skills to provide mental assessments and postnatal care support for mothers and their families in the community using the CRSM. After the seminar in the first year, the first questionnaire was performed regarding the participants' expertise, skills, and system of operations of their facilities. After the seminar in the second year, the same questionnaire was administered. In addition, a questionnaire survey was also administered on the use of the CRSM, etc. for all prefectural health and welfare centers around the nation. As a result, it was found that the participants in both seminars showed significantly higher scores regarding expertise and skills compared with the other participants who had not participated in the seminar in the first year. In comparison of the participants in both seminars between their responses of the first and the second year, significant increases were confirmed in the score of interpersonal health care skills and in the score for system of operation at their institutions. In addition, it was found that the CRSM was used in approximately half of the institutions around the nation. The authors concluded that this seminar program was effective in developing the expertise and skills of individual health professionals, the system of operation of their institutions, and community maternal and child mental health in the nation.